AGENDA  
(Revised 2/23/2017 at 10:12 a.m.)  
Claims Subcommittee  
of the  
Joint Budget Committee  

Monday, March 06, 2017  
UPON ADJOURNMENT OF BOTH CHAMBERS  
Room B, MAC  
Little Rock, Arkansas  

Sen. Jeremy Hutchinson, Chair  
Sen. Stephanie Flowers, Vice-Chair  
Sen. Cecile Bledsoe  
Sen. Jason Rapert  
Sen. Ronald Caldwell  
Sen. Eddie Cheatham  
Sen. Bryan King  
Sen. Larry Teague, ex-officio  
Sen. Jonathan Dismang, ex-officio  
Rep. John Payton, Chair  
Rep. Jack Ladyman, Vice-Chair  
Rep. Charlie Collins  
Rep. Jon S. Eubanks  
Rep. Mark D. McElroy  
Rep. Ron McNair  
Rep. DeAnn Vaught  
Rep. Lane Jean, ex-officio  
Rep. Jeremy Gillam, ex-officio  
Rep. Justin Gonzales, Non-Voting  

A. Call to Order  
B. Denied and Dismissed Appealed by Claimant  

1. #16-0799-CC Beverly A. Blair vs. Department of Human Services - Children and Family Services  
2. #17-0160-CC Lahoma Davis vs. Arkansas Highway and Transportation Department  
3. #17-0020-CC J. Thomas Sullivan vs. The University of Arkansas at Little Rock  
4. #17-0196-CC Alfredo T. Munoz vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
5. #17-0175-CC Barry Turner vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
6. #17-0027-CC Chris Ward vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
7. #17-0052-CC Danny Ray Woods vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
8. #17-0017-CC Every Richardson vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
9. #17-0008-CC Jarrius Williams vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
10. #17-0229-CC Jeremy Kennedy vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
11. #17-0236-CC Jerry Ellis vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
12. #17-0165-CC Joe Perkins vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
13. #17-0190-CC Juan Carlos Rodriguez vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
14. #17-0116-CC Kenneth Davis vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
15. #17-0134-CC Marcus Fields vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
16. #17-0101-CC Russell Berger vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  
17. #17-0279-CC Steven Turner vs. Arkansas Department of Correction  

C. Other Business  
D. Adjournment  

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly’s website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us  

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"